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論文内容の要旨
Leamlng the association between stimulus and outcome or that between stimulus and response
is the basis of adaptlVe behavior･ In our daily lives, we experience and lean thousands orthings･
However, Our minds are not so simple as to take those individual experiences too literally and
store every stimulus-response and stimulus-outcome combination with a one-t0-One mapplng･
To maximize the benefit, it is necessary to make categories consist of open-ended stimuli and
switch between different category-response mapplng StrategleS according to the contextual
infbmation.
we have evolved the ability to detect the commonalities among experiences, which is
to fbm a group of stimuli with those that are associated with the same outcome or response･
For instance, ifstimuli A, B, C, and D all lead to outcome X, and stimuli E and F both lead to
another outcome Y, then A-D would form a group, and E and F would fわrm another group･ Such
a grouplng Of stimuli by the same slgnificance is termed an "equlValence set" or "functional
category"･ Functional categories are not only effectiveinreducing the huge burden on our
memory resources, but also provide us with behavioral nexibility, by providing a stage for
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inductive reasonlng Or infTerence. For instance, if stimuli A, B, C, and D fbrma category, and
stimulus A tums out to lead to outcome Z, then one would reason that the other members of
the category, 1.e., Stimulus B, C, and D would also lead to outcome Z･ Thus categorization is the
basis of abstractive thinking, which enables a specific experience to be transferred to a general
knowledge, which in turnwill guide future behavior in various specific circumstances･
In order to study about afunctional category, we modified a task, which requlreS
repeated reversals of the stimulus-response associations with eight distinct stimuli and two
distinct responses, made by Vaughan (1988). A stimulus set consisting of eight distinct abstract
figures was divided into two subsets (subset A and B), each consisting offbur figures･ In a trial,
one of these stimuli was chosen randomly and presented to the subject. Under Rule 1 (A+/B-
condition), stimuli of subset A predicted juice delivery and those of subset B predicted saline
delivery. As julCe and saline were appetitive and aversive, respectively, the correct response for
a subset A stimulus was to lick (go response) and that fわr a subset ち stimulus was not to lick
(n0-go response). Under Rule 2 (A-/B+ condition), the mle was reversed, so the correct
response for a subset A stimulus was not to lick (n0-go response) and that for a subset B
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stimulus was to lick (go response). The rule was reversed every several tens of trials without
any explicit cue･ In the task design, stimuli leading to the same response under one mle all lead
to the other response under the otherrule, which means that two groups offunctionally
equlValent stimuli are maintained over mle changes･ A鮎r extensive trainlng Of rule reversals,
monkeys leaned to adapt to the new rule a鮎r making a slngle error in a no一go trial: an
unexpected acqulSltlOn Of saline when JulCe Was expected under the previously active mle･ Such
perfbmance would be impossible ir the monkeys were releamlng the new stimulus-response
association fわr each stimulus at each mle reversal. The most likely lnterpretation or the
monkeys'behavioral perfbmance is that by fb-lng Categories with the stimuli that were
functionally equlValent, they were perfbrmlng Category-response reversal, rather than leamlng
individual stimulus-response associations･ After having leaned that there were two functionally
equlValent groups of stimuli, what they had to do was to remember which group was currently
associated with which response, and apply thatrule to the presented cue to select the correct
response･ Thus, the task seems to be suitable fわr studying the neural mechanisms offunctional
category representation, abstractrule and reasonlng based on it･
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As a candidate brain area to look for neural correlates of functional category, the
prefTrontal cortex (PFC) appears to be a suitable one. As discussed above,functional category is
a group or stimuli having common associations to a certain outcome and/or a certain response,
or action. Therefわre, the candidate area has to have access to all these kinds of infbmation in
Order tot formcategorical representations･ The PFC has a direct anatomical connection with the
inferotemporal cortex (ITC), which is involved in higher10rder visual processing as the terminal
of the ventral visual pathway, and with higher motor areas such as anterior clngulated cortex
(ACC), premotor cortex (PMC), and supplementary motor area (SMA), and involved in the
plannlng and control of actions and behaviors as Hcentral executive"･ The PFC contains neurons
that can be regarded to code stimulus-response and/Or stimulus-outcome contlngenCies,
showlng diffTerential activlty at a Visual cue presentation or the following delay period according
to the type of response or outcome associated with the visual cue･ Therefわre, it appears to be an
ideal place to look fわr functional category related activlty･
In addition, there also were the studies or relation between mle-based behavioral
control and the P一c. Human and monkey neuropsychology indicates that lesion to the P一c
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impalrS perfわrmance in tasks requlrlng mle-based behavior control･ Human neuroimaglng
S山dies have shown that the P一c is activated in tasks requlrlng mle-based behavior control･ At
the single-unit level, PFC neurons have been fわund to show diffTerential activity for the same
stimulus or the same action under diffTerentru1es. Furthermore, several studies have reported
that some PFC neurons showed diffTerential activityfollowing the onset of aru1e-indicating cue,
which is presumably a straightfbnvard neuronal co°ing or the relevant mle･ In addition to
changlng StrategleS passively according to an extemal cue, humans and other animals can
actively and spontaneously search fわr an effTective strategy without extemal guidance･ A typICal
clinical test that is used to examine such nexible and exploratory function is the Wisconsin
Card Sorting Test (WCST), in which subjects have to exploit and remember the relevantrule
and select a response depending on the rememberedrule･ To performsuch a task efficiently, lt
may be important that in each trial the rule infわ-ation is activated and maintained in the
short-ten memoⅣ towards the onset of the discriminative cue. Mansouri et al･ (2006) recorded
single-unit activity in the dorsolateral P一c (DLPFC) during the perfb-ance or a WCST
analogue, in which subjects had to attend to either the shape or color of the visual cue to make a
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correct response･ They found that some DLPFC neurons showedrule-dependent differential
activity befわre the cue onset or even befわre the start of a trial, which suggests anticipatory rule
co°ing in the DLPFC.
In chapter 1, wefocused on the anticipatoryrule coding in the PFC, which appears to
be necegsaryfor active control of strategic behavior, with special interest in the fbllowlng POlntS･
First, We wanted to examine whether the mle-dependent precue activlty Can be fわund only ln
the DLPFC, fTrom which Mansouri et al. (2006) made recordings, or more widely in the PFC･
second, we wanted to examine whether therule-dependent precue activityis specific to tasks
requiring selective attention to a sensory aspect (dimension as used in Mansouri et al･ (2006)) or
can be fわund more generally ln any Other tasks requlrlng a Strategy Shi氏without explicit rule
indicators. We recorded neurons in an area coverlng a large part of the P一c, including the
DLPFC, VLPFC, and OFC during the perfbmance or the task and fわund that a high proportion
of the recorded neurons showed mle-dependent activlty Changes during the trial and/or ITI even
in our task. We consider that the observed activlty Change is the neural correlate of the active
maintenance of rule information in the short-termmemory within and across trials･ The
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rule-dependent activity emerged not only during the occurrence of extemal task events, such as
cue or reward presentation, but also when there were fewer extemal stimuli and no relevant
infbmation about the selection of the next response was glVen, Such as in the precue period and
even in the ITI befわre the trial started･ This implies that the rule infわ-ation is actively and
spontaneously co°ed in the P一c rather than being passively activated by the input of extemal
events.
In chapter 2, We analyzed neuronal activity ln Order to investlgate the function of the
PFC. In the VLPFC and OFC, the maJOrlty Of the cue responsive neurons were selective to
visual fTeature of the cue, but lower proportion of neurons was selective to visual fTeature in the
DLPFC. The result is consistent with the flndings of the previous anatomical study that the
projection fTrom the visual association area ITC to the PFC mainly terminates in VLPFC and
OFC. Visual fTeature selective neurons were further subdivided into several groups depending on
whether their selectivlty for visual tTeature is based on category or not･ If a neuron was
consistently selective to stimuli that belong to one category Irrespective of contlngenCy
reversals, it was classified as a category coding neuron･ This type of neuron may be coding a
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certain category as a product of leamlng. Contrary to our expectations, these neurons were not
at allfound in the DLPFC, and were found as the minority (10115%) of the visual fTeature
selective neurons in the VLPFC and OFC. Another type ofneuron related to category was those
showing combined coding of category and contingency (category-specific contingency-coding
neurons). They showed selectivity to stimuli that belonged to one category, but only when they
are associated to either juice/go or saline/n0-g0. 1n all three subreglOnS Of the P一c, around 40%
of the visual feature selective neurons were this type. These results suggest that the PFC may
not be the major structure fわr storlng Category infわrmation. However, that does not mean that
the PFC is not involved in the category-based behavior control. It may be that, the PFC receives
category infわrmation from the ITC, and combines it with contlngenCy infbrmation･
In all three subreg10nS Of PFC, the maJOrlty Of cue responsive neurons were found to
code contingency. These neurons typically switched their stimulus selectivity as the
ContlngenCies were reversed repeatedly. This result is consistent with the finding in the previous
studies that a high proportion of visually responsive P一c neurons respond commonly to the
stimuli associated to the preferred outcome or response irrespective of visual fTeature･ These
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neurons may be on the later stage of sensorimotor integration process, and may probably be
sending outputs to the motor related areas, such as PMC, SMA, and ACC. It is noteworthy that
these neurons were especially predominant in the dorsal side of the prlnClpal sulcus. Anatomical
studies suggest that this reglOn has strong connections with motor related areas･
Considering all the difFerent types ofneurons fわund in the PFC, we propose a network
model that enables category-based behavior control. There are category-co°ing neurons in the
ITC that can be selectively activated by a certain visual input. Category-coding neurons send
excitatory projections to category-specific contingency-coding neurons in the PFC･ In the PFC,
there is another group or neurons that maintain mle infわ-ation during the task perfbmance
(rule-coding neurons). The outputs fTrom theseru1e-coding neurons work as a gating signal fわr
the infTormation comlng lntO the PFC from category-coding neuronsI For instance,I When a
category-Coding HCategory AM neuron fires while arule-coding HA一個+りneuron is active, the
Input tO a Category-specific contlngenCy-COding "Category A+" neuron is suppressed and that to
a "Category A-" neuron is facilitated (where a plus (+) sign indicates juice/go and a minus (-)
sign indicates saline/n0-go being contingent). Then the outputs from category-specific
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contlngenCy-co°ing neurons are integrated into general contlngenCy-co°ing neurons･ Outputs
fTrom contlngenCy-co°ing neurons are sent to motor-related areas･
As discussed above, categorical representation is advantageous over one-t0-one
mapplng Of stimulus-outcome and stimulus-response associations･ The novel polnt Of this study
is that ☆e could establish a plausible neuronal circuit model of abstract thinking based on the
emplrlCal single-unit data･
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論文審査結果の要旨
山田宗和提出の論文｢Functional Role of Pre丘･ontal Cortex in Category-Based Behavior
control (前頭連合野が範晴に基づく行動制御に果たす役割についての研究)｣は､文脈
に基づいた高度な行動の制御に主要な役割を果たしていることが知られている前頭連
合野において､範噂(カテゴリ)がどのように表現され､それに基づいた行動選択がど
のように実現されているのかを明らかにすることを目的とし､範噂に基づいて行動の選
択を行う課題を遂行しているサルの前頭連合野より単一ニューロン活動の記録を行っ
た研究である｡論文の概要は次の通りである｡
まず､範境の神経基盤を調べるために用いるための行動課題を新たに考案して､サル
に訓練した｡この課題では､条件(ルール)によって､どの範境の刺激がどのような結
果(報酬あるいは罰)と連合しているかが変化するものである｡したがって､サルは､
試行ごとに､呈示される刺激がどの範境に属するのか､また､その範境は現在のルール
ではどのような結果と結びついているのかを判断して､行動を選択しなければならない｡
サルがこの課題を遂行中に､前頭連合野から単一ニューロン活動の記録を行った｡記録
されたニューロンの刺激呈示期間の活動を分析すると､ 1)刺激と連合している結果に
関係なく､常に特定の範噂に属する刺激に強い反応を示し､範境をコードしていると考
えられるニューロン､ 2)特定の範噂に属する刺激が特定の結果と連合しているときに
強い反応を示し､範境と結果の連合をコードしていると考えられるニューロン､ 3)ど
のような刺激でもそれが特定の結果に適合しているときに強い反応を示し､範晴を超え
て､刺激によって予期される結果をコードしていると考えられるニューロン､が見つか
った｡これらのニューロンに加えて､ 4)刺激の呈示に向かって予期的な活動を示すニ
ューロン群があり､その多くが､ルールの違いによって活動を変化させていて､ルール
をコードしていると考えられた｡
この研究は､これまで､ヒトの脳損傷の症例研究や､脳機能イメージング研究によっ
て示されていた､前頭連合野の範境やルールに基づいた行動選択-の関与について､単
一ニューロンレベルではじめて検証し､また､その神経機構について重要な示唆を与え
るものである｡これは､筆者が自立して研究活動を行うに必要な高度な研究能力と学識
を有することを示している｡したがって､山田宗和提出の論文は､博士(生命科学)の
博士論文として合格と認める｡
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